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TIE Iarolftn Spartan had a *very
sensible editorital last week which we
have republished, advising our people,and espeelilly our youig men, to studypolitical economy and tho theorr of
government. Without loslair time
from their regular vocations they maylearn to reason intelligently, and know
why they belong to their lrty. In
this coneti"on it Is well to add that
a Society for Poli4eil Educationl has
been formed by such mnci as David A.
Wells, Professor Suner, Horace
White, Charles Francis Adams, with
many other leading indeptident hink-
ers of both arties. This soulety pre-scribeq a eaurso of reading for all who
become netmtbers, b paying a tfo of
ftifty Cents and pledging 01mtt.selves 14o
readt 'ill thhioi)is prescribed. Tie
orlganlization of this society is i enpitilidea. Out of the enlorainonls mass (hat
has been wriL.ti oi politicaIl econiomy
a young stiudentt cannot tell whit 1't
select. These eminent, meni promise4o direct his Course. Every man in
the South, especially if ie be collnect-
ed with the press, or have political
aspirations, should at. least. inqnire
Into this soclety. Iiiirnirmaiioni can be
had from R. 1- Dugdile, Secretary of
the Society for Political Education,New York City. The books for this
year's course are four il -utnber, aid
can bought, through the society for
three dollars, die retail cost being con-
siderabIl more tha, that.

Congress.
Congress Is dobig nothing. The

House io at -a deadlock on a rule for
counting the electoral vote. It is a
Senate resolution, and provides that, a
vote shall be counted unless both
houses agree to reject it. The old Re-
publican rule of 1872 provided that a
vote should be rejected unless both
houses agree to count it, and was
manifestly Iniquitous. Although such
men as Conkling and Morton in the
past had taken stronggrounds in favor
of the proposed rule, the Houpe Radi-
cals have resolved in caucus now to
oppose It to the last extremity. Robe-
son, Grant's secretary of the navy,
who squandered a hundred million
dollars it is said fraudulently, is the
head of the stalwarts and advances the
proposiden abandoned in 1877, even
by Republicans, that the President of
the Senate alone has the power to
count the votes, and that the two
houses have only to sit down with
their fingers in their months, and let
him have his sweet way. As usual
abont twenty Democrats are absent
from their seats and a quorum cannot
be secured when Republicans refuse to
vote. Asno one diputes the I.slt
of the recent election it is easily seen
that the Radleals are only contending

forapeceentby which Mr. Chester

TeLeg~islature.
Bor.anches of the General As-

semlyheee hmardl at workl duting
the past week, thoughl it is ihip)ossile
to gaither the exact fruits of t hir ial-
h ors from the skeletoni eports giv'in
muerciv thei' titles of lhe proposed bills.
Somec of thei~ mlore implortati meazsuries
are as follows: Thew Sentuiatn Mon~day
nm113mousilylI rai tiied iie Coinstit ut-
ai amenidmienut whlichl hatd previouisly
beeni raititied by th.e [lhmse. Brv the] l~~iprvisionls of this tuinenietnt the ex.
emption)) of five humtired d. llanrs in per-

* ~sonalty is extendehd to) those who owni
I* Ito reail estate. Bnt h houses, on~dlitlW-ent days, engagi~edl13inuittedl discus-sIonsoveite bill1 to prtevenlt the saile

of seed cuttoni. It seems dlimeict to
frame a bill tha will meet all ohjee-
tionts andu pre'vent illi'*it trofle without
ailso iiat'rfe'ring wvithI lega:u t~asactins

Seuate bill on rthe subujet was recomi-
mited to theC ,'omin1ee withIt rinens
amenidmi.:t. that I a-l bent .fefred(.
The Hous:. spent alI (day. Saiturday oni

'4 at
a il 3 equiring purchasel'~irs ot seedlcotton to keep a lIst. of tall piurchanses
mamde, and1( the dlebaite was t(o continnel
on Monday. Tw'~o bills wyere initro-

dluced in the
11

ouse ai.the instance of'the Starte Board (of 1 leail th, oneC o) pro0-v'ide foir registration of mnarriages,births and deaths, and thle othier to
promiote the general weitkre by lhn-
posing penalties for adul teratlons of
food, pollution of' drIinkinlgwtr
filthiness of streets, promiscuous es-
tablishing of buther pents, unclean
tan neries, soap factorjies aindother

the State wvas deferred till next ses-
- Mon. The liquor questioin hats en-

grossed much attentin, and a large
number of bills intended to diminish
the evil have been introduced. The

* ~ committee on ways anid means of the
House has reported a substitute for all,
which will p. obably pass. It imposes
a license foe of oner hundred dollars to

* the State upon every dealer in spiritu-
OuIA liquors. Mialt liquors are not in-
eluded in the bill. It is blieved that
thIs will tend to break up- cross-road
groggeries and diminish the' number
of bar-rooms in cities and towns.-
The dueling bill was called up- in

the Senate and recommitted, for the
* purpose of ascertaining whether the

oath required to be imposed upon
officials be not unconstitutional. The
inevitable debate over the salaries of
officers anmd clerks took place in. the
llouse on Fridayv. Mr. Murray, of
Anderson, began by moving to reduce
the salaries by from one hundred to
two hundred dollars, so as to make
theni conform to the salary bill of
1877. This was carried byv a vote of

sixty-one to forty-fivo, but upon r..
omsideration and after a long diebato
was defeated by a v to of sixty-six to
forty-fvo.
On Saturday some thine %as speont.inthe oufe on the question of purohas-Ing stationery for the eigrossing do.

partment, and other minor matters.
when the appropriation bill, allowing$112,742 for executive and judicial do.
parltinets, passed to its third readhig.The legilitive approprlation1 bill pro-viding for $12,099 also passed a second
readinig.
The coivict lease system is attract-

ig coisideraIbe attelition, and a bill
to repeal all Acts anthorizing leases
waQ recoimitted by the Senate to the
'nlniitteo on Saturday, a imiotioni to
imietiitely postpone the bill being1).t by ithe eastiig vote of Leutenantit
Go:veinior Keinnedy', the first vote he
hais had the priillego of casting this
session. Dluring the dietllqtsion a, re-
l)rt tvna read froin Dr. Pope, of the
penlitentIIia ry, that 11h0 cotiviets nlow Onl
tia! Edgefield and Tienton Rtailroad
hive b 'en badly' treamdt.E. ()i thew otlh-
er. h4al-I it was,1 chum;led 11hat un1der thle
proseit linallaneiit of, tle Grweienwood
aid Aniglsu?.a BIoad aid tile Freih
Bro.id Road the convicts are well
cariedfor. A stromir sciienicit is illaili-
fested to abolish) tile lease sysitei alto-
gether an1d put tle colviets to work
inl lie penliteltiarywal. , or else to
leav file leasing to the directors of the
penitentiary, with fall power to re-
quire proper treatiniit.

All the constitutional questions will
be considered carefully by it colmlllit-
twe during the recess, at whilch tieio
such Inoasures as they Iav recolimnenkd
will be carefully coiildered.
VENGEANCE, Sw'IlT AND SUR.

Detalls of the Horrible Crime- Flirot. No
groes, Iustigated by Cupidity, htritailyAlurder a Yoting antI ilartnless Iady..
Thio Guilt Fully Proved-Iaiged to ii
Nearest Tree.
[Correspondence of the News and Courter I
NEW ZION, December 9.-ui the ab-

seiice ofa representative of your pa-
per, and at tile request of many citi-
zens, both black and white, I send you
berowith a full and true statement of
the murder of Mrs. Kelinedy, and the
pulslhmienit of her assassinus.
On Sunday last, the 5th iistant, Mr.

Thos. Kennedy, living near Salem, inl.
tending to visit Charleston, went over
to his father's house a little after noon,
a short distance from his own, to ask
his mother to stay with witfe during
his abseiee. Mr. Kennedy's wife was
formerly Miss Ada Wright, of Darl-
ingtoii, had only been married about
a year and expected soon to present. to
her husbaid tile first pledge of their
mutual love. She was a voung lady
only 19 or 20 years of age, intelligentand reflled aiid highly respected by all
who kiiew her. Wlei her husliand
left she shut the door of the house and
sat by a wiidow to write a letter to
her iiother, little drening of the ter-
rible fate that. so soon, awaited her. As
she sat there she saw In the vaird ,JoeRarneos, a colored bov' about '16 vears
old, w~ho had( bween einpjloyed lv' Mr'.
Ketnnedy the previouis wetrk, an'd Suis
hieeting no harm she asked him tobriniig Iior ain armlfuil of wtoodl Tihis
boy hadt biein iniduced1 by two nlegreesliv i hg neCar by, Vanc lirantdt andI his
si ler Juula. aged respecl ively 18 and 1.5,to haniig utrdaul the pr'emlises', andlwhent Mr'. Kenniedy leti t(lhe plae give
a signall to Vanci'e iand Juli who kept.thelinselves coniCeletl in)ia thicket..
Th'lis (couipie haitl hleardi of Mir. Kenne~i-
thi ikhI :g thlimt lie wouhl i have a goodideal of' mloney ini thei house <h' terii ined
to break ill anmi get it. When Joe'
Ituried Lu go for' thle woodt he gtave ti.e
Iaignal tuni saon met(. Vanchiv eC.ingl

tlhaiely to tl~,hitntdw lui lineeii times
trited to g~et in' Illil three (limes lhe wats
shovedl out by airs. Kenneidav. lFiimi
hie wais deter'miniled to get. ini she opl-ii
yiard, and1( wasi jusit g'oiig thrioughl thue

Iing tnear,' oIve m took hier at lhe £2nie

in'cey iand told him --he woitd g.ive'hi1 tIIal thet mIoIer si' liid ii hec woutldl
a1 19.ii t sil," nh a t'iiIhuat su cik her'
tt o mue bulows, iit iat'etlililler£ to
laVe' t hieb, i: is. silpplos ii. her ihand
w th iiuo. .er noe uand bCoveied heri
htnd.
WVlh ifr. Kenni edy; leturneitd abonitithrtee hiomsaaerwairds he' fl'hi his

wife lingii~ outid~eilie trout ete', inn-
tihlited, cold anid sItiW. hier hecad aglmotst.aevred ini %Viwin. Thelnt!IIiret' 1lim
was cruI ofron11 ar1CII o ear', leavinlgthe brinils scaltteredC amotutd oiln lie

A jcury~of' iniquest br'inmg hield, reC-turnued a v'erdict of 'i"uur'der ini lie
high'lest degre'e by unikinown hiands."'
&'everafl colore(d persons werie arr'ie.<led
'tl ottdatiy ; but nto el te to Btei' tmuiltbeing obtined. wvere pr'ompp ly irelesas-ed. On TIuesday the c'oloired ihov, Joe
Btarneus, wals arrted.~C lie showed somuchel confu'tslon oin beinlg quelstioniedas t) ins wereabouis on Suniday that
onily at hew quel4stionls ser'ved to' binguout his full e.'mfeissioni friomiuwhich t he
above acceounit Is takeni. Vaince and1(Julia denied having any'thing to do

witi, utthe clothes which they
witrl oSundlay were1 ver'y bloody,witsmllparticles of bi'ais noonthem Themnonov' and lpistol of hr

K.fundin their nossessioin wer'eIbloody, and en being questionmed aboutthe blood upon their clothecs, the wo-
man said she had killed a chicken andthe mani said he had killod some part-'ridges. On close examiniation thebloody finger pints on the hoc handlecor'responded prlecisely' with those on11h0 shawl wornl by theo woman oin thelll-faied day, whIch ciircumstanice hiadas gr'eat weIght~to cooviet her ais thetestimony of tl'o bov.
As was natuali thie comnmunlity be-

came so enraged and infurlated' that
a erowd of eItIzens, numlibering be-tween two hundred and fifty and threehundr'ed' both white aind color'ed af-trdeeliberation, deeided to luangthe mnurderecra to the nearest tree In
sight of the place where the murderwas commfitted. A fler' sath~factoiryexaittination, whiich fixed their guilt,ropes, were adjusted to.,the near'esttree, acart was pushledl wnder the tree,and the prisoner's ordered to mon.Just thon Joe Barnies begged to beallowed to nray, and commenced by

say ug ho had never prayed before,and never expected to pray again.Nothing wats said by either of the oth.ers, uxcept a groan and "Lord havemercy" fr-om Vance. Hlandkerchiofbeing tied over ther faces, the cart wa,ushed awaynad the trio was 9Onangling II the air. -06
AnotherAcoount of the Lynching.

(Special Dispatch to The Nevs anti Couriler
KINGSTRHIE, Dec. 10,.-The hangingwits donie at 4.p. ni. Wednesday with.inl tiwenty yards of the place of thenolurder by about one Iuiadred andfift.' white ilen and fiffy colored menadl woinci. Thetwo Brandet were"tPlOyed aid lived on the place, and

were alrreted toget her. with nany
i othors, but were uried loose all, andBairnesa was arrestted about ibur rilesfrom' Ihe pla e of murder,- where hie
went imnmediatelv after the deed. Hewas seenl to spIeid money on Mondarand known to imla one oi Satutrdav.Ile first denied having anythiis to do
wit niurder. but Ifteriwardseo'nfeissedwithi such inalineness f circui,''esas led to the coniviltion of the twoothir'es. TheIneII'roes begged tilewhites to perllit t'hel to take tleprisoners and burn them nlive. This
wa*s i'iltrsed, but at vote taken as towhether. they shlouild hat jailed 111)(awnit the court orl b ly nhed. On1ly
Iwenty-hree voIed to await, tihe law,a d gcil taig lleIs rmii the Stables
near. tihe murdereirs were put, into a
et'anItid swuiling from (Ihe lieairest tree
to tihe spot of thiwdieed tit was large('nooigh 0to Support theii. No clue haisbeen discovered iipliCUL lig any other
part ies.

'ICE C I N1'SI AIELAND.

Parnells Strong Talk-. Duildnatng a Solle.
tor--InreasIng ExcIienient--A PluckyFemale.

F;o'n the New York Telegram.
DVULIN, )ec. 8.-It is becoming

more evident every day that the Land
League intends to combine with the
lald agitatioin a demand for some de-
gree of sel f-government. The sen1ti-
ments of Parnell's specch the other
dlay, at Waoterbr:1, in which he said
.hat if the people kept organized iev
could compel England in fouor or five
years to restore to the Irish the righ-t
of self-governmeit are reflected In tie
specelCes of other leaders. The or-
ganization is now approaching pr-
t'ection. Thirty or torty branches of
the League artle flormed every week.The newspapers. though they give
imuch of their Spa11Ce to the Lengue0melings, inake n1o pictence of prlint-ing the prioceediings of all. Dublin
wits startled to liatr of a arent Land
Leigle ineetlig being hlad within ia
flew mrifles of t lie city, itt Mtalide, on
Monday. Dillon and Davitt made
stirring speeches. The forner puolic-
1y deiou nced the Chief .Jutice of Ire-
hind as a cowardly liar for' stateinents
mado underi the protceiion of hi
ermuine which he would not haive dared
make under other circumtances. The
(vrmnenl'ilIlt IS worSteCd it evervy turniiini the courts by the League. Theeditor' of the Sligo Champion has beeni
acquitted at Cliare. where he was tried
for threateningit loeal shopkeeper.
This is tile third piosecition in which
t he government hasl been recei lv de-
feated.

AN EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDING.
Ai extraordinary proceedikng,un-

predente ast1 yet.'hi tihe South1 oif Ire-land, tiok place Oin Monlday, at Muri-
r..e, county Limerick. John Ilayes,gamiekeeper of S'ir Uroker Bhiiari i,
wais siuntonied 6.efore (he magistrates
at N urroe ses'sioins for shooting the
greyhounid of a farmer ainaed Rvuan
and1 for~havinlg fired at one William
liyan, aliso a farmiier. The crown
priosecut ed0(. TIhe~hlearing of the oceattracted i conisidrable numbllier of
ieople into tile village. Mr. James

i [liranI, asolicitor, attended 01n behalfI
of' the Luand Lengue to su~ppoirt the
proseetion01. Mr. Patrick Conne0 ly,
solicitor, d1 e'n-led the asecused. Tiite
eidencel21 of the Rvyans waIs 1that they
were hunutiing for hareP(s whmen a grev-
hound, paIlsninag ai baiir, git upon1 Ba'r--
rinIgton'sn in ild. While( t he bound1alWis
c2 ming backIel~ inyes~shot, it a1m1 then121
reloadinig hais tii tired at Wt'iihll
R~yinga, lut did aiot wounid him. Uh i-
maiately~ he charige' ofi shooings, the dog
wals wiihraiwn andi Ilayets wa'Is heldi
for Itril oin thie secondt charge ot' shoot-
lng at Hynan.

A soI.ICITOR AiMOST MOnnIIP..

criow i dof people, munbiileinian lyi a
1thoiuand, tratereI I round, 'it 1 himii, lio ot-

Corool ly had to seek slihel' in lhe
boniie of 31rs. O' 'onnor. Theii doors
wer(e'4'ed2( iind( it w11as withI thie ut mlost.

enrm'ani~i who broutghat Conniolly' to the
villnae w as so terrii(t'ed t halt lie drove
rapi idly aw ay. WhileI the 11proar wais
atl its hieliht tile local1 secret:ary of' thleLa'ngtie app~earIedl and( htini)iled the(
pro'0lde that Coninohlly Was li'C'ered to

takeiiiniyninst the pe'ople mi thli'past,mic rthat he wvould not (10 anyt hi ng to
thwart themii ini thle fuitiure.

Shor'tly af'tel'ward'c C2onnolly appeal'-ad.,11(anouning on a chair e'xpressedsorro'iw iat havinig noted prlofessiona'llyvfor' a land ownier' wh'o, It. wvas alleged,had imaude imiseif obnoxious to the
plel. lHe p~~rmised that lhe wouldniever again ser've an eliectmient tfor
rent. liIis atpologty, however, did not
allay the aingrv feeliings of the popu-
lace, anid (the officers of t he Len'nehadl to form11 a cordonl~l to prlotect mfromni their fury'. M ud wvas fluing at
Conniolly, stic s we're braindishied over
his had iand one blow was deailt huln.
Oplrobi'ouIs epiithets8 were alpied to
nm4in i his escorted withcontsideira-

ble difficulty awaty from Murroe. le
had to walk all the wary to Barring-
tOln's bridge, and was leeried iad hoot-
ed at alomr (te roaid. At thle bridgelie proen11red ai CarI andc dr'ove into
Limerick, where lhe arrived late at
niighit.

EXCITE.MENT IN TIIE NORITiI.
The exciteinent continues10 ini the

North, thle Otrangcmen being deter-mined to oppose the League. A gen.theman wie iting from Ballyconnell ont thedat~v of tihe League sneetig there ays;'"'he poli1ce to-day estimate the num-
ber' assembled at five thousand. Theyhave pru'ldently retired. The day IsMlaii, and at the distance of t'hree
mtiles the beaating of drumis and thefiring of volleys are dilstinct ly heard.
The Head Coinstable consultedi me re-garding their line of alctioni. I toldhin to atttemp)t to estaiblish ordrhi wvith
less than a forice of' two hunlidred meniwould beI Im possible, and If these were
to consist only of pollee thiey had bet-ter' not go. 1 gave as my reason thatthe force had lost Ita prestge This

i oa fat, as itChpelo hold them ineontemnpt. ters are becoming rap.idly worse. u know how quietthisdistrict has 1herto been-how the
people of it do 4d th Land League;
ut Its towO1r 'now making heielfelt. Notices Were posted up last
night along thdroad near my bouse,warning the thlants on thle U01111n"
(hinore) estate not to pay their rent
Oinless they gota reduction of twenty-per cent. underGriffith's valuation."

THE ORAGEMtEN ARIMINO.
The League meeting is to be b*ld at

Scotstown, (County Monagihan, t-itn'or
row, and and an anti-League -i'tingwill lie held there at the same time,
Lord Ilossmote presiding. Roughwork is expected. The Orangemenintend to go armied. O'Kelly and Sex-ton were to speak at Brookboroughyesterdiay, but. as the Orangemen re-
solved to march to the meeting the
magistrates forbade both gatherings.'Tihe most remarkable event In connec-
(lo with this episode, however, is the
part taken by a Protestant reetor who
zsued the followinrgnotice:-4Mo of

Uls~er, somne evil dtisposed person, do-PiringiC to stir up strife and causebloodtshed in oar ieighborhood, has
posted up1) a notIce calling upon theProtesiant tenant farmer to oppose at
the laud meeting on Tueoday next theRomantim Catholic tenant faner with
whom his interests are identical. As
your true frieid I (all upon you to
treat wit I contempt such advice. Too
lomg has creed beei hounded againstcreed in this iluappy land."

AN IRIsH AMAZON.
Miss Harriet Gardiner, of Farmbill,Killala, who was almost mobbed ves-

terday, inIBallinia, and who inutimiidat-
ed the crowd by drawing a revolver,is considerably over fifty years of ageand is am old maiid of unprepossessing
Appearance and attire. She is a very
masculine woman, rides and drives
about like ft man, hitching and un=
hitching her horses. She always goesarmed and is a regular dare-devil. She
roes out shooting with her di's andjumps over bog holes like a bw. She
inierited Farmhill from ier inother,amid drove her flther, Major J. Gardi.
ner, out of the place. S'e searceiv
ever recognizes him or I-ny of liachildren b- his secoil wife. She lives
a solitary life. survonmided by a queerhonsehohl. She is a releitless ?folmi
with her teinants, atid her pluck has
hitherto enabled her to carry every.thimig with a high hand.

TEXAS HIA PPENINGS.

GA LVESTOg, December 8.-A special
from San Anitonilo says: "Gen. E. 0.
C. Ord, yesterday mornuinig. upoi no-
tlifeation of his retireimit from tiheconmmanid of the Department of Texa ,and from the active army, vacated hIs
ofilo It hea.dquarters, and ordered
Assistant A cuntamit General Vincent to
report to General Slieritan until t, e
temporary*%, comimander Appears. A.
Gemeral Ord's son-ini-inw, Generil
Trevino, has beemi appointed miniister
ot' war of Mexico, it is en-nliored t lia1t.
that country will be his future home."
A special from Browiwood toi the

News sa%-s: "The east1-bannd Qt-,v-
was robbed three miles east of this
place at 8 o'clock last. imght. '1 wo fthe robbers. after relieving the passen-gers of one hundred aid sixtv-l e
dtllars, cut open the mail bags* aim
extracted registered letters from which
they obtained about $350."

Righit Revi. F'at her Chamheodat, late
Vicar Genmeral~of the Galveston dio=
cese. died at St. 31arv's Infirmar-y at
2p. im., vesterday, of pneumonia.' U:

had been ini delicate health for several
months. Father Chamnbodat was the
p)arish priest of Vaegdloches ini the days
of the lepublic or Texas. Hie moved
to Galvestoni in 1848, and was made
Vicar G eneraml of this disocese by
Bishop Oden in 1860, which positioit
heo tilled until he was relieved, eight-
een imnths since, at his own request.
ild was universally beloved -tid his
death is deeply deplored.
FouPS is Tunis MON'r.-There are

I w) tiew moons11, one on the 1st, and
onie on the 31st. Omn bothi oceasionms.
as t he mtoon passes between the sui
amid the earth, her path lihs so nearly
in the plaine (lour' orbit that she cause's
partial eclipses of the sun. Site is,themt lre, thme cause of our having two
itolar elipses inl one miont h. Th~le
eelipse of the 1st is invisible in the
United States. That of the 81stis par-
tialy visible. The sun will rise
ecisd anmd thie eciipse will end soonalter 9 o'clock, a little more thami

sevein-teiiths of the sun's diso beiing
hidden at thme time of gr-atest obscura=
tiomn; the last mormning of the y'ear wvill
thiemefore he a (dark one. 'the newv
moon of the 1st will be ini conutnction
with Venus on the 4th, ere.scentt amnd
evening~star forming a celestial picture
to which every stam-gazer wvill pay an
involuntary tribute of admiration. On
the 10th, hem path lies near Jupiter;oii the 11thniiear Saturn. The moon
fulls on the 10th, and passes neat'
Uramnus on the 28d. 'The waning moon
on the morning of time 29th, pass
within twenity-seveni inuites of Mars,mand on the 30th, withimn thirteen
minutes of Mercurv.IThe eclipse of thmo sun on thme 81st
enni be watched by ainyonec who com=-manids a v'iew of thme piece of skv
wheire the sunt rises, and a pilece ofi
smoked glass is all that required to
watch the progress of the gmnumd phecntomenlon.m-Pro videnco Journal.
How Intisn LAwnDLOans LIv.-Tihat

Mr. Stacpoole. time owner of this plae,
ihere was once nio more p~opulariin man
ini Clare. His stee plc-chasers winm
glory for~ireland at Li veilpool, whethl-
er t hey Lrurn a prollt to their ownter
or not, le keeps up, with slight as-
sistanice fi om miemabers of the Imunt, r-
pack ot harriers and hunats theim him-
self. is comusini, the lat3 Captain
Stacpoole' of lBallyalla, was time wvel
knmown "silenit member" who, for
Swenty' years. represenited Eniis In
Parl'iatment. Ile is sapeuniinir at least
£8,000 ai yeari imn hiousehohld e'xpensestalone ; but he never leaves his revolve'r-
mmnmd hie is int hme right , for mnany a local
leader' declares, with pale face aum-Ilaminmg eyes, that he would "gladly
go to the gallowv for 'u1m." "Yes,"'
says Mr. Stacioole, 'I always carry
my hurge bore revolver, anid I never'
walk. eveni acr-oss the path to loo!!downi at the huake, alone.- Whenmevergo ont anid wherever .1 go I have a
trnstworthy maiun with rme carrvinig adouible-barrel led guni. Ihis orders aredistinict. It aniybody fires at mne lie is
not to look at me, but let me lie anmd~:ill the mani who tired tihe shuot. And
I ant not sumre that If hue saw an armued
,man near nie in a suispicions attitutdethat lie wouldni't shoot first. I maostcertainily will myself. It I catch any
of them amrmed aind hurklig about her'e
iiear may house, I will kill themi amd
they kmnow it."-.Dublin Letter.

--Bubscrfbe to TE Naiw8 AMtt HER-AL.~$2.00 a year.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ,

1WA13 OF MUtteUR.-OQie thousand deilerain gold will to aid For every grain of Mercuryor other eal 1 su tauce found in May Ap
Oder Pr cento large boxes,

4 ALA., tarch., 1878.U iM10.011 a iI take asure insta eated StookFeed t on es and attle, and with greatsuccess, espocialy on a vey poor cow, whichI bought at auctifn.' She gives noit over twogallons of lk. with a good ,t of in-creasing. otwithstanding theprejudie I en.tortain d for o her powders th ha tried,and which proved wortnless, I do not hesitatoto endorse your inventiop as be all ouclaim for it. 1'. T, ENA -

Oentlemen-We have gven Shoenfeld's StockFrek to yout horses. ten find that it is all youcan claim for It. Yours truly,CBAP'AN 4; DAVIS,Propr's Livery and Sale tables. 4d ut., Macon,Ga. Sold by the Druggists of this cou ty.
COLUMBUS, GA., Nov. 26,18T.DI. J. 0. MO1IFFRT-Dear Sir-Since learn.lng its value, I always keep your Teethiuethl Powders) in m house, and considerIt an Ind spensable medie no for small chI ldren.I have knoauh it to retove tvoma tehen all otherrentedies hadfalled. M. M. MOO UIE.

Clerk City Couacil.
DOLTMUu, GA., Feb. 0, 1878.DR. 0. J. hOFFETT--Dar -Doctor-We cancommend your Teethina (Teething Powders) asthe most satisfictory prsetpiption we ever usedfor the looso b-rwels or eruptions of our chil-dron. 'hey have saved ue aany dollar in.doetor.'bill. Yours truly, B. T HATCIEgROf firm of McGehee 4 Hatcher, Warehouse andCommsssion hiercharnta.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
and other affectiuns of the kidneys a id bladderare sonetimes brought on and often aggravat.e,' by 1118 leglect of the symaptoms,which, if taken in time would no doubt, in amnjority of cases yiod lo treatment. No medi-cilse is so well suited for this as Itankin's Cola-oundExtractinuchu and Juniper. It is a re-inble IPA Itonle to the parts, allays irrita-tion, and res ores hbalthy action.Prepared only by Hunt, Ilankin & Lamar.Druggists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by all

Fonsyyn GA.. Dec. 1, 1877.I have sold Ratkin's IBuchu and Junipnr forten years, and It has always given universalsatisfaction. proving the maost vhluablu prepa-ration or tWe kilid on the market.
F. 0. MAYR,

Druggist.
Mosqrs. Lamar. Rankin & Lamnar; Gentlemen:31* wife hiud been troubled for Wcveral nontlwith Bronchiis, and duing that time t, lednearly cver. thinginmaginable without thSlirhtest benefit, A friend of hers to whom Im'*ntioned It told me to get a bottle of Brewer'sLung Itestorer, which I died. and iems than onebottle curied her entirely. I v It recomliend ILto all v'io are similarly affected.Yours very truly

IATIIAN 0. MUNRE,MACOe, (4A , iiaroh -. Si,.Messra. L;mar Riankin & L'i'na.', Dear Qtra-I had frequent hemor h ge beforo u .ing rourCoonsnip i-( eCure, and ha, b'.en i reated I.D. . Crow--1l Johnson and o'her killid physlclans wI: liout bellig relieve.d. nnd after uiwngthree bottles or your Brewer's Lur gitesorerthe hemorrhaiige Wia SUII pea. antd I B,ve ,everhad one since I am now In b ter ialtth thanbetore, and ;eel It iny duty t, state to thj pi..Ie t he effeetb of vour woulerful Consunpi lvecure on Inf. Yourz trury.
Nr- E- AVANT

TAYLn14 1(N ~r .

Thiis is to certily that I W~ive- h -1 -, limw
101r thI~rAy-fle eia nd used a re -t ti iidifleii'nt ki ds of medieits Was rn;tt: I,De'. lolton five . ears withoutilir'.111b .reh. 1then u.wd your Brewer -s Lung -10sior11 I.,fouri in 't a pernanent cure.Vtery tru' youri Z J' PARKSSold by all Druigists in t is county.

Good Mtenaioras for ste Doctor's Fal I.
Al UNron, 0.%, March '3. :x -n.We nave for twelvo mat:s b.'n nI ecelbilg9. 8. S.( Swi 9.- b3piilltic Specific") in theIreatmPnt o' SVpli- tnd 1nIny oth.'r d1iseas'sfor whi h It is reconme'ir'di. an are frank io

say that, the results have been most antisfnclory, not, hivin l'ci disa intedi in a ringlein'utance. we think for ati disrr:is!s tor wlihIt is recommended, 11 stanlds without a pe~er.andr that Lthe mnedical profesiront ii, sooner orIater, be forcedl to acknowvledut' it in the treat.inent of Lihe Syphiliat, ini alt stagesrrn an Mne quanon. N L. OALI.OWAY. Mi. D.
J. T. ROBINSON, Mi. D.

ATFLAN'rA, CA., Yay 22, iO879.One of our workme h'd(i hnlnaeaofor Sph-ila of'ave years' standin , and was cured entirely wvithi SwvifL. Syphitile 8'ecfic." Ire isnow Lb all npoearane( s. aind bn his own bet ter.souind and well. wMI. If. & T. W. HlOOPERtiTHE 8SwiFT SPECIFIC COMi'ANY, Proprie-tors Atlanta. G.c.
Sold by' all Drur'gtsts.Call ror a copy of . Young Mfen's Friend."

THE REASON WHlY
Oluany fatrmore rail is not so muich
On altCountt (of the >olitical siftua-

(iony, btbecausne they < on'tIbiy Grio-
cerCIes fromi the untdersigned.' .A~s a
gutide, I give ana abbreviated catalogueof

G-IRCO tRIEs.
Floutr-all1 grades-prices rangintgfrom $3.50 jo~ $10 per barrel; NewBtnckwhieat Flour, just received; Su-galrs. Cof'es, (Roasted and1( Grleen),Bacton, linmsrs, (cauvassed aind uncan-

vasmsed), Lard, (In tierees, buckets and1(
cans1), C~retam Cheese, Macaroni, Bolt-
ed Meal, Peairl Orits, Molasses and
Strups or all grades. Also a lot of'
new crop) Now Orleanls to arive in a
few days.

IRed May Wheat, (a flue seleelon),Rye, Barley andt Red Rust-P'roof Oats,
I-E -D VTAJB
The "Farmer's Friend Plow," ni

want long felt by the inidustrions~til-Icers of the soil; will iot lhoke-in tihetoulest landir, liltht and easy to handle.
yet durable. Also Plowv Hoes, AxesJ
lrace Chainis, Klls, Horse andt Mule

Shoes.

no00.2 AND : Mo~s.
All of iry Goods ill bear iuspection,wleih I invite,
nov 23 D. R. FI;ENNIK EN,

UGA Rs. assorted. Coffee's, Rio,
S Lat m -~ra and OdGov. Java,

Teas, Black, imlalit, Gunpiubni tierand Younag Ily son.

CAINNED) GOOFs.

Pears, Peaches, Pinmetpples. 'lo-miatoes, Salmnon, Corned lcr, DeOviled11am1 altd Tur'kcy, Sardinrem. &c.Muacaronl and1( Chueae, (Iimrer* Pr--sertOs,Plin Hiead Oat M'eal, (Coope(GelatineI, Mutstard, Black Pepp~r and1(Nuttnegs.
Bald win Catsity, Cross & Black~well's Chow Chow, Empire CiowvChow, Assoted Pickles, Lea & Per-rin's Worcestorsiro Sauce,

J. ?' 1Ic11ASThri & 'JO.
sepat 14

M I M NA UG H S

GRAND DEPOT.

FIFTEEWN THOUSAND DOLLARS' WORTH OF
GOODS TO BE SLAUGHTRRED.

As I expect to make a change in my business the first of January,I
offer my entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cloth
ing Wooden and Willowware, Glass and Crockeryware, -Teas, Sugars,Cokees. etc., at prices unheard of.

60 piecev Kentucky Jeans, at 10, 15, 20 and 35 cents, reduced at least
twenty -five per cent.

50 pieces Bed Ticking, at 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 13J aud 20 cents.
100 pieces Dress Goods, good styles, at 7, 8, 8j, 12J and 20 centp.

Examine these goods, and don't- mind the flimsy theory of some of my
ccmipetitois . I will and must lead in plices.

480 pieces Calico, by the piece or yard at 5, 5j, 6 and 61 cents. No
trash.

BL AOCJ EC.ASI-I/EJES.
Velvets. Nun Cloth, Mobairs and Alpacas, ieduced at least fifteeen per

cent. to close out..
8,000 yards Piedmont Shirting and Sheeting, at Factory prices, net.

Send your skippers around. These goods we will sell to our competitorsfor cash.

S I- I R:zT IE -

Another lot of those cheap Unlaundried 'Mrta. to redurce stock, at33}c.3,000 yards Bltebed >hting, at 5. 6, 7 and 10c, -Best goods ever
ffecd in WinntJ oro.

BLAJIE Tj .' COQ~3 .'
$2.00, $3.00, $G 00, l8 00, 12.03, $20.0.

CLO.AIC AND D M A.-N
A 6l 75. A). up t

These6 -ous Il ioben th~ t. - -

' IhmI Ghe S 'dev.

2":3 TIF V L, E..$1)E It 0P1-' LO H' 1"N 14( V.1

FOR TI'E GOOD, TIE TUE, AND THLE BEAUTIFULI
WILL BE DISTRJIU *ED BY

DE*RT & EDWUNDSX),
(UNDER WMllI'S HOTEL,,)

N Merebandime, during FAIR WI.EK. at most affracijve prinism. Set our Dre
Goodx in ail the latest s lesTriuTnniug Silks aid 6cattins.. Ilosi ry, Huni k .rclbii Nand No-n i.nR i ne w-Aest icoveltics. (34ts' lind Youtis' Ilats in Iarge stck*i, Lna ;i s'.

Gi nts' end CLildren's I:oots ad 8Sious, I odius' lo-iks, now knd mylish, at New York
nets; Jlankets,Ca pets, CumforwaLts vi-el Lvp 1(1-es, P1 the New inre of

D) E4 UPC 10I T 8 4 <, L-1 D I rU I DS,..nov Cm Undler \ right's Unsel, cumimbiai, S. C.

L IWAYS RELIABLE!
NO B O.A S T IN G!

PLAIN FACTS.
T IS well known throughout Fairfield county that the old established
house of F. EIibEIR & CO. is alwmys on the square, We soil our cus-

iomer s goods once, and they ccme back. Why I Becatise we are reliable
and boll ,nly gc.ds that gine satisfattit.n. Our

FA LL ANb WfNTER STOCK
Of bry Goods, Clothing, Boots abd Shoes, Hats, Gents' FurnishingGoods and Nutions, is complete.
Ota Gi oceiy, Creckely lid A'ooehvare Department is fully up to thetimes.

PRICES AS LOW
its .nywhere clee. We invite yonr tattention nad- intspetion. We can
tmit the tastes of every one.

' lIHE D]A\'" .i \ L FED)
S QkNG I~ ah N

CIIALLENGES TIILE 1'OI.1) 70 r1'j1)c;cg 'TS 2qUs

i: One 0 6 hsand douluat a l s i m (.1 'e (1hoi iiii.' iiaoi. 111 WIleai ranige of w iollh n d dlua o f i ip 1' (I, I ,\ ats (al di (lais g e(m
tII( '1 AV'i.'i I( AL It1'E( j% I., aE Aa eN% bedNne on

III' vo3.14-s I%~ ill [if, lumaik ~ %iii t.)~i 'I( Ih 1 M (t I S h, t;I14.il)V-I~~,
rewiald(1, w ithii a eaoillei 1i;([ .c the sh ove-nanedi.

s -SE Iv ING 1A (1111A Cs 0.,
A c o ther large lot oft le above 1ahIns 1nd Ibe Improvdc(t WeYC(( !is . r--

Ci ved, -J.0. BoQA, Ageu.

1Vlitboriand Coored Pkpum , D ns, ( oo i'a v uity, L!niion, hs i ttg ing,
bbots, Line . and Lace C olla r , lo(iet y. Lace ibonneta, Ruchlin,

feltn, in antbasDr G< Cois F inhs. 'iiesu and evei thing generallmont. You angest 1all Dy0(1, Fonev Goods and Mil inery Estblish-
1'(ywhere 0Wge il you wsa (assnably as same gooda can be bought

flywhooJ.O0. BOAG.

gk


